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THE BEST tIFE HERE AND HEREAFTER 
By JOHN ANDBRSON, Glasl'ow, Scotland 

Man's short life in this world cannnt 
saUsfy his soul. It he lives without a vi jW 

above and beyond this world his lite III on.!.: 
in degree better than that of an anima I. 
Every part of his being is, worthy of a 1;1,; 

much superior to that of the animal in bol . 
its duration and nature. His best deslrf ~s 

for ;:eace and happiness and tor the cc.!L'" 
unuatlon 01 his tJ)' istenc\:., tml.t ne In.': 
exercise and develop the higher powers Go'. 
has endowed him with. 

It his mind should he set on the thln~ 
that are unseen and eternal, that does llO 

necessarily weaken his bel1e! that the we 
tare of this world is of prime fmportalH'l 
How to be right for both here and hereaftl.l! 
Is a problem worth conSidering. It Is ahlo 
true that to ignore or deny our existel·.c(: 
hereafter does not make us more capable of 
improving 0111' present lite or reforming th( 
world. The reverse is the case, as we call 
only improve the life that now Is by lIviN 
for that whl ... h Ii" t"';fll"~' ""'h" l,,""ld 1, '-:.. 
pl'oposals for reform Is, as a rule, vainly 
striving to attain to tile social lire which 
was taught by Jesus as a condition and 
preparation for ollr entrance into Heaven. 

God left the Geiltile nations free tor four 
thousand years to work ollt their own sal· 
vation in their national and social life, and 
Instead of improvIng they became worse and 
without hope. The anclents were quick in 
observation-they could marshal facts, they 
were capable in organization and strong in 
action-and yet they faUed. It seems im· 
possible to convince man that his power fs 
Vl'ry ltmi'ted. Wreck~ R.nd r!1ln~ strew hi£! 
~",th trll'ough the"ag~s. The Jews rejected 
God and his guidance and they failed. 

After foul' thousand years, Jesus came and 
taught that we must look above the things 
of this world and view lite in Its wider 
and higher sense, and in its relationship to 
God. He insisted that the things pertaining 
to the soul and the spirit must come first 
and the things of the body would naturally 
follow. He showed that as we receive and 
develop spiritual lite our power and desire 
to improve the present life will increase. 
Only through the spiritual life can man reo ' 
move the lust and selfishness and injustice 
that bring misery and ruin, and only by the 
spiritual lite can we attain to eternal life. 
In the Scriptures. eternal, when applied to 
life, speaks beyond doubt of duration. but it 
also indicates quality. Sin mars this life and 
leaves us without hope a.t the resurrection. 

Man cannot save himself. Education and 
personal effort, apart tram God-given means, 
cannot overcome evil and far less can they 
obtain forgiveness for the past. Theretore, 
God is our only hope. Our Heavenly Father 
saw our hopelessness and in His infinite 
wisdom and almighty power prepared a way 
of rlp.livPl'anr,p:. 

It is to Goa's o-ftered means ot salvation 
that we wish to respectfully draw your at· 
tention. As fellow-men we approach you. 
Since the apostolic age no person or church 
has been empowered, or commissioned, to 
speak authoritatively for God. Under the 
New Covenant, the Lord Jesus Christ and 
His apostles alone spoke with authority, and 
the New Testament is the only authentic 
record of their lives and teaching. We, there
fore, draw your attention to what they pro
claimed in the name of God. 

The New Testament presents a system of 
church government which is perfect. The 
impel'fecUans ot man in administratIon often 
obscure the beauty of God's plan. This i3 
no argument aga.inst the plan, but should be 
an argument in tavor 'of teaching men so 
they would ~e better qualified to carry out 
and execute the plan. In this article we shall 
examIne the functioning of God's system as 
it applies to the o~rs~ght 01 such congrega
tions as may have been recently gathered 
t(\g~th"l' anrl m'jo" t .... th" Urn" ,..f llnnn; ;,t_ 

111ent of bishops alld ~eacons. 
The t.eaching ot the New Testament 011 

this topic is hazily understocd In these daye. 
Some think a congregation should strug· 
gle along when newly planted until by chan"te 
men develop who have the abiHty to oversee 
and only when such are appointed to the 
eldership can there be any authoritative 
oversIght. This is ridIculous to contemplate. 
A church, like an infant, needs most careful 
attention at its birth. To turn a congrega· 
tlon loose at its inception with no one in 
authority to protect it against false teachers 
would be like exposing a flock of lambs, to 
the wolves, without a shepherd. If ever a 
congregation needs protection, feeding, gui. 
dance and direction it is when it Is first 
started. The proper assistance at this Ume 
may develop it so that it never will be in 
serious trouble in the future. 

NUMBER 10 

WUt churches may teach, or what pro
fessing Christians may do, should not deter 
you "rom listening to what God has spoken 
through His inspired messengers. In the 
sacr(~d word there Is safety and simplicity. 
The divine message can bring you to Jesus 
in whum ther~ il> salvation. No church, or 
SYStNO of doctrine, can save you. You first 
come to Jesus and then through Him to 
the church. It is not by joining a church 
you CfJme to Jesus. His Word explains how 
J v \ ....... ~,' lo . ·,i1.l. 

01.:", created you for His fellowship and 
trieJ.l.lship here on earth and hereafter in 
Hea, ~'n. It is unreasonable to expect that 
you um obtain peace of soul and happiness 
of W,' or attain to eternal lite, in the world 
over ",hich God rules if you slight His 
exist:;t't!e and reject His overtures. 

Wif9 reverence and fear hear what God, 
in .. Gospels, says concerning His Son, 
our ~rd and Savior, and learn at His com
mttn( ~ . lIB ~xemplified In the Acts of the 
ApO!; '"s. . 

It has .Jeen advocated in the past that 
when a church is started in a community it 
should immediately be placed under the over
sight of the elders of the nearest congrega· 
tion. This Is the system generally pursued 
In our area by the "college churches." This 
Is pO:9itively unscriptural. The elders have 
no authority beyond the confines of their 
local congregation. They are to feed "the 
fiock over whioh they are overseers" and 
have no authority or right to supervise an· 
othpr fl;"l(':k. It thl'l pldp,rs ot nne congreF:atlon 
could lake on another church, then they 
could do the same with a third and a fourth, 
until eventually all of the churches In a ' 
given area would be under the jurisdiction 
of "a mother·church." Elders have no right 
to govern a congregation of which they are 
not members, and over which they have not 
been placed by a choice of the multitude at 
that congregation with which they are affil· 
iated. 

It is God's plan that all congregations 
should develop men qualified as bIl!lhopl!I. 
When such have been developed the church 
should be placed in their care. But the de· 
velopment of such men has not been left to 
chance. In order to assure the growth of the 
church into a permanent form of govern· 
ment the Bible provides for a tempo"ary 
fO'l'm, which is to function in such a manner 

(Turn to next page) 
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as to guarantee the eventual establishment 
of the permanent. It is the temporary aspect 
of church gov.ernment wblch we now can-
sider. 

We affirm that the New Testament teache8 
that newly established churches should be 
under the care of the one establishing them, 
or be placed under the care of an evangelist 
wM may be nearer - and more capable of 
carrying out a plan ot development In such 
local church. When the apostle Paul wrote 
to Titus, he declared, "For this cause left I 
thee in Crete, that thou should est set tn 
order the things that are wanting, and or· 
daln elders in every city" (TltUB 1: 5). He 
then adds "8S I had appointed thee" wblch 
shows that thi s method ot providing tor the 
supplyIng ot the needs -of a church and 
the consequent appoIntment at elders 1s by 
appointment ot the Inspired apoatlee, who 
were divinelY commissioned to set up the 
church on earth. 

All &cholare 01 note recognize that the 
evangellst Is to look alter the needs ot local 
churches untU elders are apPOinted. Alex· 
ander Campbell said, "But that Evangelists 
are to separate Into communities their own 
converts, teach and superintend them till 
they are In a condition to take care o~em
Belves, Is llS unquestionably a part. the 
omce at an Evangelist, as preaching, pray
Ing or baptizing" ("The Chrlstlan System," 
page 86). 

Robert MUligan In HstIng the tlutles of 
8uch a. worker says: "To collect th ,:oilverUf 
Into Buch . congregations as may, be found 
most convenient tor their own Improvement 
and edtfl.callon, and to watch over, edify, and 
instruct them until they are capable at sus
taining themselves, when Elders and Dea
cons should be appointed, and the Evangelist 
relieved from his local charge." 

The eminent David King, at Great Britain, 
asserts', "The apostles were the ftrst evan
gelists, and in Jerusalem was the ftrst church 
planted by them. As instruments used and 
honored ot God in gathering tbat church, 
they had oversight tn every department
they were vlrtuslly Ita ft.'st bishops and first 
deacons, and the Ilke posItion belongs to tile 
evangelist In every church he plants. But 
this arrangement is only temporary. It arises 
out 'Of the necessity of the case, for who 
could ordain men, as elders and deacons, 
who on ly yesterday contessed the fa ith? But 
the evangelist who seeks to retain eharge In 
these -departments, who neglects to brIng 
brethren forward so tha.t the oversight which 
he possesses may be trap.sterred to them, is 
Injurious to the church and unfaithful to 
the Lord. He who seeks to make his presence 
a necessity and to settle down as ONE MAN 
over the church subverts the order ot the 
Lord's house" (Memoirs at David King, page 
277). 

The work' ot the Lord has suffered greatly 
In the past because of the abuse at God's 
teAl:hlng- on oversight. A great many con· . 
gtegatlon8 are UDder the eare ot an evangel-

ist, who may be several hundreds ·ot miles 
away, and who only drops In about a week 
per year, preaches a rew Urnes and goes on 
his way. You cannot set In order tblngs that 
are lacking in this tashlon. Neither can you 
develop elders and deacons by such a method. 
Thts is not God's system. The work at over
sight demands a supervision, an inspection, 
all instrucUon. This has to be carried on 
regularly and consistently. As it Is practiced 
today it consists mostly of "over" and very 
little "sight." f have known ot evangelists 
to be over a church who never caught sigM 
ot them for three years. 

I shall now lay myselt open to attack. 1 
want to (rankly state that I do not believe 
n man can exercise scripture oversight at 
a church in Calirornla and live In Missouri. 
I do not beHeve he can do It by correspon
dence alone. 1 do not even beHeve he can 
do 1t by an occasIonal visit of a weelc every 
six months or a year. Knowing that a lot at 
our brethren attempt such I expect some 
criticism on this Issue, but It appears to me 
that we had better get back to the Bible, and 
go all the way back whtle at It. The con· 
dillon or some ot the congregations under 
oversight of evangel1sts proves that the evan
gelist Is not doing his duty. Many ot them 
are devoid of plan or program at develop
ment; ha,ve no diSCipline, no regular instruc
tton, no adequate edification. They w1ll 
never develop elders at the rate 1n which 
they are gOing, and are doomed always to 
stagger along bllndly under either on& for
eign evangeHst or another. (By "torelgn" [ 
tpean outside the loca.lity or even state.) 
Drethren, these things ought not so to be! 

When a church Is established let's make 
it possible for a man to stay there, Jabor, 
develop, warn, exhort: teach and Instruct 
until the congregation Is on Ua teet. Then 
let him go elsewUre and do the same. The 
present system ot oversight Is everything 
but,a system. A man often has oversight ot 
four ·or five churches, and visits everywhere 
else under the sun exctiPt those places. It 
seems that as 800n as some men get the 
ot,lerslgbt of a church Instead or stay ing 
there more eonsistently. they desert It Imme
diately for new fields of endeavor. I doubt 
that oversight can be ·exeroil!C(\ by proxy, 
long-distance or remote control. 

You cannot set In order the things that 
a.re lacking, if you are the one that's lack· 
Ing. The thing that Is wanting In most places 
Is the e\·angellst who is to sel in order 
things that are wanting. Most churches spend 
their time wanting ,the man to come help 
them out. He helped them in, and he ought 
to go help them out. Some places, he could 
not help them -out any more tha.n by getttng 
out himself, and letting someone look atter 
the church who has tile cause at heart. 

No doubt I shall be orIticlzed because In 
the past I have attempted to take the over· 
sight by request ot several congregattons, 
some even in a distant state. That wrong 
you need not point out, for I already know 

about It. I have learned by experience that 
I cannot do a scrlptufal job In edltylng a. 
church which [ never see. I admit my wrong 
tn attempting it. I'm sorry and to keep 
others tram making the same mistake I have 
written tbis article. I'm sure God:S: plan 
will · work It we work tt, but I'm not so 
sure we've been working it! Are you 1 

SISTER ROBERTS DIES 
A crowd numbering almost 400, gathered 

at the Hammond, llIlnols church, on the 
afternoon at September. 7, to pay a final 
tribute to one who had meant mucb In the 
lite ot the congregation and community. 
Sl.ater Roberts, wife at our beloved Bro. 
W. G. Roberts paased from this lite In the 
CUnlca! Hospital, at Champaign, llI ., on 
SeRt.~mber 5. Bro. R;oberts was a pattetll 
In the hospital at the aame time, ·but was 
able to return home for the funeral services. 
Sisler Roberts has been In tailing health tOI' 

some time, as the result at arterio-scler08Is. 
The tuneral services were conducted by W. 
Carl Ketchersfde. assisted by John Fleener. 
Singers were Charles Powell, Lowell Harri
son, Bert and · Wllma. .Caln. 

Bro. and Sister Roberts have ever been 
noted tor their hospitality and oPf.n·b<.luse 
tellowshlp. The passing ot our beloved sielH 
means that she will be greatly missed by all 
of us upon our visits to Hammond. Her 
works w111 live on, ror these we car.not 
,",ury. OUr - heartfelt .,rmpathy Is ~tJ!J1~.ed 

to Bro. W. O. In the5e hours or trial and 
sorrow. May God be wlth and bless him 
In his grief. ------

GIVING YOUR BEST 
It's the hand we clasp with an honest grasp 

That gives us a hearty thrill : 
It's the good we pour Into other 's Hves 

That comes back our own to flii. 
It's the dregs we drain from another's cup 

That makes our own seem sweet; 
And the hours we give to another's need 

That make our lite complete. 

It's the burdens we help another bear 
That make our own seem Ught, 

It·s the danger seen for another's teet 
That shows us the path to right. 

It's the gpod we do each passing day, 
With a beart sincere and true; 

In giving the' world your very best, 
Ita best will return to you. 

- Author Un1cnawn. 

There's a, little congregation meeting In 
a schoolhouse about 2'n mlle8 north ot 
Broken Bow, Nebraska.. Brethren at that 
place would like to have you remember the 
tact It you travel we8tward and worship 
with them. You can address Roy Wilson, 
Anselmo, Nebraska, tor details. Let U8 . re
member th'em In our prayers Jlnd visit them 
it we can. 
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A MODEL MOTHER - IN - LAW 
The Story 01 Naomi 

Br NANCY GINGRICH 

Much Is sald. written and caricatured upon 
the subject of mother-in-law. Why? Each 
mother naturally taces the time when abe 
will become a mother-In-law. One has about 
the same length or time to prepare tor each 
omce. And we have the experiences of the 
tirst period ot preparation to build upon 
tor the second. But hOw' can we prepare 
ourselves tor the office of a , "ood mother·in· 
law? 

The beautiful study of Ruth haa been tbe 
8ubject of writers, poets, and painters. I 
would Uke to go back ot tbts story and 
picture one who helped much In making 
tbe storY of Ruth stand out as the molk! 
daughter-In-law. 

Naomi lived at Bethlehem In the time ot 
the Judges. Famine drove her with her 
husband and sons, trom their home and 
property, to sojourn in the land of Moab
east ot Jordan-where there was tood-and 
Idolatry. We are not intormed ot the 
character ot this woman, only as we gain It 
through circumstances In the story. 

Hving out betore them ot the principles or 
the law ot the One True God. The tormer 
would have antagonized them. Tbe latter 
WOUld, as today. bave won their reapeet and 
esteem. The record does not say that 
Naomi decided to leave Moab Just because of 
her son's deaths; but, coupled to her de
pendence, was the word ot plenty again In 
her OWJl country and she naturally yearned 
to return. 

We cannot tll1nk these kisses and tears 
were aft'ected: but sincere. A breaking or 
a friendsh ip that had been wholesome and 
grown d~p an.d strong through the years 
ot their association. "This motber-In-law 
ha" conducted herselt atter such a manner 
before Ruth that an inseparable attachment 
had tormed tor her and the religion she 
represented. This is another proof ot the 
etrect ot example." (See "Bible .Commen· 
tary," by E. M. Zerr) 

That most beautitul of declarations found 
In Ruth 1: 16, 17 cannot but renect -the 
character ot the woman who had been more 
than a mother to the widowed Ruth : "In
treat me not to leave thee, or to return trom 
tollowlng atter thee; tor whither thou goest, 
I will go; and where thou lodgest, 1 will 
lodge: thy people shall be my people, and 
thy God, my God: Where thou dlest, will 
I die, &nd there will I be burled: the Lord 

do so to me, and mOre also, 1! OUght but 
death part thee and me." 

Lonely trom the loss ot her husband and 
sons, yet , strengthened and cheered by the 
steadeast love ot this taithful one, who will 
atand by ber unUl death parts them, Naomi 
returns to her own city. The hearty wel
come borne at "all the city" shows the high 
esteem in which Naomi was held by her 
tellow-cith:ens. And this resp~t and conn.
dence might well be appreCiated by the 
young woman companion. It gave her oppor
tunity to enter Into the respect of these 
people-for who could suspicion one ot 
Naomi's friends? How carefu11y the older 
woman counsels the younger-not In a ca
pacity of a dictator-but &s a kindly adviser 
concerning the customs or this new home. 
so dift'erent tram the girls' own. The ready 
acceptance ot the advlcb ot her mother·ln
law not only shows her own cood eharA-cter 
but implies tbe kindly Interest at Naomi and 
her dispOSition at true attection tOr the girl. 
Her knowledge ot the law made her a capable 
adviser but bel' true godly character gave 
her the ablUty to give the needed Informa
tion tn a way acceptable. 

The wisdom and discretion shown by 
Naon; would well put to shame the actions 
of many intriguing mothers toward their 
children's matrlmonia.l attalrs. I think we 
have Wtle Idea how. much patience and 
forbearance Naomi must have,shown through 
the Y<;&rp to have reached the cUmn ot this 
happy en~\lng, but it was worth It aU. And 
so their women triends acknowledged. (Ruth 
.: 14, 16) 

She was an Israelite and must have been 
ot strong character to have met the bitter 
tr!als ot lite and kept her talth in Israel's 
God, and her sweet womanly traits that 
bound her to these tellow human beIngI'!. 
when her own husband and sons were taken 
trom her. She could not have chosen these 
torelgn girls as wives tor Jler sons. Like 
inany mothers with tar less grounds, sbe 
would have thought them unworthy and 
beneath the dignity ot her family. But 
whatever she thought, there is no sign that 
she let them know her disappointment. Had 
her sona not been reared in the true faith? 
And it they had chosen these women to be 

. their lawtul wives, what could she do but 
accept them tor her Bans' sakes? Results 
proved that they had chosen girls at char· 
acter, and that they themselvea were not 
led away Into Idolatry by them. Naomi's 
own words at parting were that they had 
"dealt , kindly with the dead, and with me." 

THREE· TONGUED MEN 

Not all ot their own nation had been so 
talthrul ,and devoted. Surely there was 
something unusually fine and. ,ood about 
this woman and her treatment ot, and 
attitude toward, her daughters· In-law to call 
forth a willingness-yes, a determination
to leave their home and kindred and go with 
this mother-In-law wbo · was returning to 
her borne ot a decade- ago, a :DOOr widow 
without means. There was nothing to at
tract them In the form of wealth, or hope 
at tuture happiness with her, eave tor the 
companionShip ot a good and plouB mother 
In 1llrae1. 

. We can be sure that there had been. no 
s~rtte . or nagging at these glrla because at 
nationality or: religion. Only the caretu~ 

Most ot us are tamUtar with the tact that 
the Bible speaks about men who are de
clared to be double·tongued. Such an Indi
vidual cannot be Q.ppointed to the office 
at deacon (1 Timothy 3: 8). Perhaps Cew of 
us know that one version or the Word gOes 
even farther and speaks about those who 
are trlple·tongued. I refer to Psalm 101: 6, 
which reads in our Common Version, "Whl). 
so privUy slo.ndereth his neighbol', him will 
I cut oft'." The Chaldee Version translates 
the first clause, "He who speaks , with the 
triple .tongue against his neighbor." 

This no doubt means that such an Indi· 
vidual wounds at least three persons. Under
handed, secret gossip Is one at the most 
condemnable things in which anyone can 
1ndulge. Generally It proceeds trom a heart 
that Is filled with envy and jealousy, and 
where these things are, there 115 "confUSion 
and every evll work." It cannot thrive with
out encouragement. The poisonous tongue 
would soon lose its venom were it nat tor 
the receptive ear . 

There ' are ~ertaln wUd beasts which, when 
one of thelr own number tails, turn and rend 

him with tang and claw, tearing bim to 
pieces. It Is obvious that about many who 
claim to love the Lord today there sUlI 
lingers a part ot the old animal nature, the 
wolt·lnstlnct, not wholly eliminated or crucl
ned at the time ot Initial obedience. Re· 
member that you cannot amear your brother 
with the tar of infamy and derision, and not 
stain your own hands. He who seeks to 
calumniate another, reveals his ow~ weak
ness. GossIp and malicious prating 'are the 
outward SlgDs at an inward scnae of In
feriority. 

It is the nature ot the vulture to seek 
that wblch Is rotten and to teast upon it. 
Such should not be the Instinct at one who 
has set to his seal that God Js true. Those 
who eagerly reach torth their handa to re
ceive a load at untruths and heJp circulate 
the same are as guUty as the one who per
petrates the talsehood. The condemnaUon Is 
upon those who love as well as those who 
make the Ue. 

Parapbraainl' a tamlliar pa88&ce tram the 
noted poem, "The Vision ot Sir Launt.I," 
I would 8ay, 
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"He who speaks evll to -me 
Ot his brother, hurts three, 
Himself, that brother, and also me." 

A 'few days ago one asked me it I had 
seen a certain document deallng with In
(amy. slander and degradation. I told" him 

. that I had not, nor did I care to se.;! it. 
There may J:Je those who build their hopes ot 
an eternal lite upon their abl11ty to create 
Busplcion as retailers at petty Bcandal. I 
take no pleasure In pain caused another. nor 
do I glory In any shame which may be 
beaped upon another's lite. Too many tor
get the words at the one who sutl'ered most 
from man'a Inhumanity to man, "Ye know 
not what spirit ye are at, tor the Son of 
man came not to destroy men's Bouls but 
to save them." 

I cannot circulate seCret slander about 
my brother without doing something to my 
80ul which ( do not want to do. Those who 
Uve in a Karden ot suspicion,' will never 
know the trults ot happiness. Far rather 
would I seek the good that lies in men's 
hearts and seek to bring It torth, Rsking 

them meanwhile to bear with my own traU
ties and strengthen my heble knees, and 
lItt up my hands when they hang down. It 
we bite and devour one another, we should 
take heed, tor we will be consumed one ot 
another. Who has not · known In in the past 
at two men who started out to overthrow 
each other, only to find in the end that 
neither was strong enough tor the task, and 
the two went dOwn together In the swirling 
waves _ created by theIr own desperate at
tempts to gain supremacy. 

The road to greatness ls not over the 
tallen bodies at those we l1tl·ve slaln_ Nor 
Is It over the dying characters ot those whom 
we have poisoned with tbe breath ot slander. 
The road to greatness In the Kingdom Is 
the road at service. "He that will be ,reat
est must firs t become servant ot all." Let 
us seek new Ways to help men, not new 
ways to destroy them. If bretllren had spent 
their energies, time, money, and talent in 
preaching the Word that they have spent 
in trying to overthrow each other In the 
past the world cou ld have been-won. 

SONGS WE SING 
By ROY HARRIS 

Whence come the hymns? Perhaps it 
would be both interesting and edl.lylng to 
know somethIng at the origin ot some of 
the "Hymns and spiritual songs" (;""e -sing. 
It may be arKued, and with some reason. 
that it does not matte r. A song becomes our 
own, no ma.tter by whom written, whon we 
sing it with the "spirit and the understand
Ing." Regardless at what the writer ha.d In 
mind when he wrote, it Is the meaning we 
attach to a song that counts. A truth does 
not cease to be true, no matter by whom it 
Is uttered. We may use a correct translation 
at the Bible, even though the translators 
were not Christians. We are tndebted . to a 
CathOliC priest tor the division at the Bible 
tnto chapters. Sometimes the writers ot 
hymns did not Uve a.8 well as they wrote. 
Sometimes tbey turned tram the truths they 
expressed, years atter. they were written. 
Neither ot these circumstances alters what
ever ot truth is contained In their wrttlngs. 
Truth does not belong t o any Individual; it 
Is a divine attribute, and belongs to the 
Universe. 

MV Faith. Looks Up To Thee, was written 
by an American, Ray Palmer, in 1830. It Is 
Inte'resUng to know that he had not thought 
or Writing tor another eye, or tor Christian 
worsblp. It was merely an expression ot 
his own senUment He wrote this hymn 
while teaching In a school tor young ladles, 
In New York city. Dr. Lowell Mason wrote 
tbe tune to which It 18 universally sung. 

Ray Palmer was born Nov. 12, 1808. He 
was the son ot the Honorable Thomas Pal· 
mer, otLUtle Compton, Rhode Island. After 
his early yean of teaching, he became a 

preacher in the Congregational Chl1rfh. 
When he wrote this hymn, Mr. Palmer wa!> 
only 22 years old. 

During the CiVil War, six or eight soldiers 
met tor prayer in a tent, on the eve ot 
battle. They knew it was extremely unlikely 
that all of them would be alive when the 
battle ended. One suggested they draw up 
a paper, expressive ot th e spirit In Which 
they faced death, a nd aU sign, tor a testi· 
many to triends and relatives ot those who 
should tall. This hymn was written out in 
full, and all signed their names. It surely 
contained a comtorting message tor those 
left behind. "Take heed. brethren, lest therQ 
be In any ot you an evil heart at unbelief, 
In departing from the I1vlng God.'~ (Heb. 
3:12.) "Where Is your faith?" (Luke 8: 25.) 

My talth looks up to thee. 
Thou Lamb of Calvary, 

Savior divine; 
Now hear me while I pray, 
Take all my sins away, 
o let me from this day 

Be wholly thIne! 

When ends lite's transient dream. 
When death's cold sullen stream 

Shall o'er me roll: 
Blest Savior then, In love, 
Fear and distrust remove; 
o bear me sate above, 

A ransomed soul. 

"For I know whom I have believed, and 
am persuaded that be is able to keep that 
which I have committed unto him against 
that day." (2 Tim. 1: 12.) This Is our 
Precious Posses8ion. 

FACE THE SUN 
Don' t hunt a tter t rouble, but look tor success, 
You'U tind what you look tor; don't look 

tor distress. 
It you see but your shadow, remember, I 

pray • 
That the sun is sUll shining. but you're in 

the way. 

Don't grumble, don't bluster, don't dream 
and don' t sh irk, 

Don't think 01' your worries, but think or 
your work. 

The worries will vanish, the work w1l1 be 
done, 

No man sees his shadow who faces the sun. 

A Letter of Appreciation 
-Sharon Sue sent Ii dress and other things 

olltgrown to aid some ot "the distressed people 
in the Philippines. Here's a letter just re
ceived, which shows how much people in 
need appreciate our l1tt.le deeds at kindness 
In IJte. 

My dear new trlend: Grace to you and 
peace trom God Our Father, and the Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

It was Indeed our great joy upon receiving 
rellet tram you brethren across the great 
oceans and who thinks and cares tor we 
Filipino brethren who have been in sufter· 
ings. How good ot you to share with us In 
our sutterlngs, so also are you comrades In 
our comtort. 

As workers ot the Lord In His vineyard, 
both my husband and I have been given the 
share ot these rellet coming from you thete 
In America. It had happened that yonrs 
was shared to me and it had really adds to 
my comfort. I therefore take this oppor
tunity at writing you to express my joy and 
gratefulness ot your love to Us here In the 
Philippines. 

Thank you very much tor the beautiful 
dress. Thank you too tor putting at pinning 
your name and address on It which it 1a 
my great prlvllege of knowing you and am 
Interested to communicate with you. Hoping 
to hear from you who Is my new friend 
and my sister In the Lord Jesus Christ. 
May God bless you In your studies and 
sUPDly your every needs. 

"Only one lite, ' twHl soon be past, 
Only what's done tor Christ wHl last." 

Lovingly, 

Mr,. Enriquela 8. Ungcho. 

Percy FaenKer, Bonne Terre, Missouri. 
reports a total ot $1,128.25 received thus 
far to apply on the building debt at Senatb. 
This 18 good but still not enough, tor here 
Is one ot the ,rea tes t opportunities In cur 
h[~tory to show our talth by our works. 
The opposition Is watching this ettort 
closely. What will be their reaction 1 
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STERL WATSON GIVES UP 
Several years ago as a result of a chal· 

lenge from the college groups in the Saint 
Louis area, I met In public discussion at 
Hartford, Illinoia, Bro, Sterl A. Watson. At 
the time he affll'med that "The erection and 
maintenance ot schools or colleges such as 
David Lipscomb College, Abilene Christian 
.college, etc., for the purpose ot teaching the 
Bible and other subjects in connection is 
scriptural." Since that time be has changed 
his mind and now declares he will no longer 
defend'the prOllosition. 

In " The Bible Banner" for August. page 7. 
he aays, "I hope tbe colleges ne\'er dominate 
the church, but I do know tbat a lot of 
preachers are dominated by them and es
pecially their presIdents. I am a friend to 
Christian educatiOn and have defended it in 
debate with Ketcherside. With the condi
tions that now exist, 1 would not under
take It." 

There are several errors In the above 
IHtle statement, although I'm confident that 
the last sentence Is absolutely true. I'm 
sure that Bro. Watson wlll not again t~y 
to defend what he did before. But he forgot 
what be defended previously. (or he says 
be defended Christian education with me. 
He Is "oft the beam" on that. No one bas 
to defend Christian education with me for 
1 am a firm believer in it. 1 feel sure that 
every child ot God should grow in grace and 
knowledge or the truth. I am certain God 
wants all men to come to the knowledge oC 
the truth. That Is education In Chrlstian 
Jiving. But that wasn't what Sterl Watson 
defended. What he upheld was a human in
stitution started for the purpose of teaclling 
the Word of God and thus sapping the money 
and glory from God's church. (or doing 
what God ordained that church to do. 

Knowledge of arithmetic, English and 
General Science Is not Christian education. 
If It was then a man couldn't truly be said 
to be a Christl an until he was a mathe
matician. spoke English and was a gl'aduate 
In Science. I have never denied the rigM 
ot anyone to start an institution In which 
to teach chemistry, domestic science or 
manual training. But I do deny the right 
at Christians to establish parochial schools 
as rivals of the church to teach the Bible. 
Bro. Watson was bothered in writing bis 
little squib as he was during the debate, 
nnd forgot what he was defending, as he 
did then. 

What he meant though. was Simply that 
he would not now try to defend the same 
colleges be then atnrmed to be scriptural. 
And why not? He claims that now they take 
money tram the church treasu ry, but at 
the time of his debate he declared they did 
IIOt. He even' got up and read a letter signed 
by N. B. Hardeman staUng that Freed
Hardeman College was an adjunct to the 
home and In no sense depend~nt upon the 

ehurch tor support. Then he boldly chal
lenged me to find a college that accepted 
contribution from the churches. 

Now listen! Here's one from "The Bible 
Banner" July 1947, page 15, "The Informa
tion has come to us from an omcial source 
t hat previous to 1938 churches all over the 
country adjacent to the Freed-Hardeman Col-, 
lege were solicited tOr contributions, Brother 
I. A. Douthitt was field representative for 
the Freed-Hardeman College, and he tells 
U8 that churches not only made contribu
tions to the Hardetnan College. but gave 
notes for thousands of dollars. payable to 
the college, signed by the churches, with a 
notation on the note that notice tor pay
ment should he sent to a certa in elder. 
Brother Douthitt not only cited In private 
conversation the above fact but repeated tIle 
lene statement of H. Leo Boles. Who said 
in reference to the colleges soliciting I!!Up

port from the churches, accordIng to Bl'otl.ler 
Douthitt that, "they all do it, and they all 
deny it." 

The bIg argument which Bro. Watson 
flashed In front ot the audience a.t Hart
ford with such gusto Is now proven to be a 
falsehood. At the very time Bro. Hardeman 
!llgned It, he knew that his college had been 
asking tor and receiving contributions from 
churches. H. Leo Doles, one-time president 
ot David Lipscomb declared that all of them 
soltclted funds and all ot them denied It. 
In other words the colleges had to depend 
upon falsehood and prevarication tor their 
exIs tence. And yet, you are urged to send 
your children to such a place for Christian 
educa.tlon! Any Institution which depends 
for Its existence upon falsehood can never 
teach the T ruth In Jts fulness. I'm glad 
that I ha ... e to defend the church only ' as 
God's school or righteousness. 

HELP FOR OVERSEAS BRE11IREN 
A great many congregations have ex

pressed an eagerness to sbare with brethren 
in the United Kingdom of Great Britain, 
flame ot' the things which we have In abun
dance, but which " nre seriously rationed to 
them. We feel sure that our brethren across 
the Atlantic, will appreciate any ot Lhese 
expressions at' fellowship and will receive 
them In the spirit In which they are s(mt. as 
all of us are members of God's tamUy. 'fhose 
desiring to assist may write me now tor a 
definite name to use as mailing address. I 
wlll also attempt to give you simple Instruc
tions tor mailing, as well as a li st of things 
most generally needed. CertaIn items of 
food are very scarce In Britain, and we are 
told that good used clothing can be dis
tributed In some localities by the church, to 
augment rationed Items. Be sure and give 
your full address In making this request tor 
address, and with the request a stamped, 
selt·addressed envelope " .. III be appreCiated, 

since time Is a grave factor with UI at 
present, due to increased burden at other 
work. We suggest that you write Imme
dIately upon reCeipt of the paper.-lV. Carl 
/(etcher8ide. 

SIMPLE WORD STUDI!,S 
The Hebrew word "Beth" meana "house 

or place." This explalnij Its (requent occur
rence In Biblical words. MemorIze the (al
lowing meanings: 

Bethany means "House of dates." 
Bethabara means "Place of the ford." 
Bethphage means "House or unripe ftgs ." 
Bethesda means "House of mercy." 
Why was the latter place so named? Why 

did baptizing take place at Beth-abara? Did 
you know that Bethlehem means "hOuse of 
bread 1" It was here the "true bread from 
heaven" came down to earth. Can you list 
other names Incorporating tbe word "Beth" 
and' gi ve their meanings? , 

PENNYVENIE, A YR, SCOTLAND.-The 
church in Pennyvenle. as you know, Is 
a small one, the total available membership 
beIng 7. Each Lord's Day we have a number 
or open air meetings In Itddltlon to other 
services. At these we visit every house and 
talk to the people, leaving lIteratur'e behind, 
Mond!'.}'s we have two open air meetings in 
DalmelUngton with intensive tract and per
RI'In-?t " .. ¥'I rk. Wednp.sday we have a. home 
Bible S;:udy in Bro. Black's home, atter 
whi~h we have an open air meeting nearby, 
vISiting a:11 surroundlnl' houses during It. 
After that meeting, We have an open air 
children's meeting. This came quite spon
taneously. Whilst I was preaching over 30 
chlldren gathered. I taught them a. chorUS, 
spoke to them and sent them home to teU 
their parents about the church of Christ. 
Now I'm booked tor the same spot, same 
time every week. Thursday we hold three 
more open air meetings In Dalmell1ngton, in 
other parts of town. Here again we have 
the ~pportunlty of holding another outdoor 
children's meeting with well over 60 girls 
and boys. Fr'Tdays we have a. home BjJ>le 
Study in the home of Bro. Chalmers just 
oppOSite the little schoolhouse where you 
taught the brethren. Saturday we hold two 
open aIr meetings in Cumnock, a large town 

. some 9 mlles distant. I must not forget the 
analytical Bible StudIes conducted each 
Lord's Day and Tuesday nights in Colos
sJans. We are indebted to you tor passing. 
on this Hne method. Here In Pennyvenle the 
brethren are especially delighted that I 
began this, as when you demonstrated the 
method. they thought tbey had aeen It tor 
the ftrst and last time. Now they are liter
ally devouring it.-Albert Win8tanlev. 

WrJte (or copy of our free bulletin. "Sug
gestions for Talks at the Lord'. Table." No 
charge ror It! 
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Life's Dressing Room 
Br HERSHEL O'ITWELL 

. Explain the purpose ot a dressing room. 
It's furniture, mirror, etc. Mlln was once in 
God's presence-HIs tall-His preparation to 
meet God. 
1. THE SPIRITUA L DRESSING ROOM 

a. A building or God (1 Cor. 3: 9; 1 
Pet. 2; 5). 

b. Established In Jerusalem Acts 2). 
C. It Is complete In every respect (Col. 

2: 10). 
d . It Is well furnished (2 T Im. 3~ 16, 17). 
e. A dressing room of ltCe and godliness 

(2 Pet. 1: 3). 
t . The mirror Is verrect (Jas. 1: 25). 
g. It 18 a discerner or eTltlc (Heb. 4: 12). 

2. WE SHOULD .ALWAYS DE QnOOMINQ '1"0 

ME!T' THE BRIDEGROOM 

a. We are always In his presence (1 Pet. 
., 3: 12; Heb. 4: 13). 
b. His second coming may be unexpected 

(Matt. 25: 13; 2 Pet. 3: 10·14). 
C, We should manicure our prayers (Lk. 

11 : 1). 
d. We should polish up our slnglng. 
e. We should be ready to every good 
WOrk ·(Tit. 3: 1). 

3. MANY INFORMAL GATHERINGS, BUT THIS 

ONE MUST BE FORMAL 

a. Must have on the right garment (Matt. 
22: 1.14). 

b. Must be clothed with humU1ty "l, Pet. 
S: 5). 

c. Must not be found naked (2 Cor. 5: 3). 
4. MEETINO THE BRIDIOROOK 

a. "Behold. the brldegroom cometh" 
(Matt 25: 1·13) . 

b. A i]orious appearing (Tit . 2: 13). 
c. If prepared we will love to see him 

come (2 Tim. 4: 8). 
d. A wond'erful meeting (Eph. 5: 27). 
e, Eternal happiness with God (Jno.14: 

1-3; Rev. 21: 1·5; 22:' 1-5). 

ILKESTON. DERBYSHIRE. ENGLAND.
"Infidelity and sectarianism seem now to 
be inside the church. There haa been a 
desire to emulate the example ot the de
nominations; a desire to make the churches 
of Christ 'respectable'-able to rub shoulders 
with the sects as equals. And the result Is 
that the door has been tlung wIde open for 
Innovations and corruptions ot every kind. 

-What we need-and no doubt this applles 
to churches In America also-Is to purity 
the cburch betore w.e may hope to prosper. 
The church pure Is the church powertul. 
But the church polluted Is the church power
less."-Frank Woruan. (Let me Bay . "Amen" 
to ' tbat, Frank.-c-,Carl.) 

• • • 
NEWTONGRANGE. MIDLGTHIAN. SCOT· 

LAND.-I 'have been read!n*, with very great 
Int_erest your June _ and July 'issue of the 
MISsouRi . MUS-ENOIB" and 1 must say that 
I am very pleased as we all are here, very 

pleased 1ndeed to have contributed In a 
small way to the enjoyment of your visit to 
Scotland. I must say that there Is a rush 
for the paper as soon as it arrives, which 
shows how much we appreciated you and 
also the help you gave us. The young man 
who came forward whilst you were here Is 
very keen to study the scriptures and I 
think that one day he may be 8. power tor 
t ruth in the servIce ot the KIng ot Kings 
and Lord ot Lords.-W. H. Allan, 

KIRKCALDY. FIFE. SCOTLAND.-Very 
many thanks tor the Meuernger, you sent 
me. I have spread them arou nd our tolks 
and all enjoyed reading. You certainly didn't 
omit anythtng.-Dave Melli,. 

• • • 
DEWSBURY. YORKSHIRE. ENGLAND.

Our Bro. Frank Worgan sent me (on loan) 
a copy ot your debate with Porter on the 
questions at Orphan Homes and the Bible 
Colleges. I really did enjoy readln& it. The 
arguments are such as I have often tried to 
demonstrate "to the brethren ra: politics 
and voting at elections, In some ways the 
Hne of argument Is dlmcu1t to handle tor 
one Is a11 the wblle consciOUS that the other 
fellow is very 1I8ble to become Irate at your 
sttckllng tor, what on the face ot it, seems 
such a flimsy principle. The devil cashes in 
on this some time. However, I am con· 
vlnced that the prinCiple of doing God's 
bUsiness Hts way is vital and of tar· reaching 
benetlt.-Oeoffre:v Lodge. 

• • • 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS. KENT. ENGLAND. 

-A word about the work here. The assem· 
bly Is small, 9 member& being the full com· 
plement. They were once part of the Co· 
operation church which sUlI meets at Com· 
merclal Road, but due to the 1nfluences at 
the college in the realms ot modernism, they 
separated and permanently began to conduct 
their meetings In SUverdale Hall , SUverdale 
Road. The work is extremely hard, but we 
are tull at talth that we ' :shall be able to 
con80lJdate the members, and it it be. God's 
wlll, save other precious BOuls. We are en
couraged by the Word Itself which says, we 
shall reaD it we taint not. This work " is 
quite new to me, as I entere"d the evangelistic 
field In May 1946, taking a three months 

"training course with Bro. Crosthwaite, then 
spending 3 months with an old. American 
Association assembly, now in the Co-opera·' 
tlon. From there I went to Bedminster 
Bris tol, where t.he membership was small, 18 
members on the books, yet an amazing Bible 
School tor young people ot 150 members. 
Two were added to the assembly and I teel 
sure others were convicted of their position. 
I was , there some 7 months, then passed on 
to this place.-Tom Kemp. 

• • • 
ULVERSTON.LANCASHIRE.ENGLAND. 

-Our meetings have kept up well, and on 
July 1, three (two women and a. lad) obeyed 
the gospel. Bro, D. Dougall waa with UIf 

until middle ot July. He has returned to 
Scotland and begins a three montha period 
with Hospital Street, Glasgow, September 1. 
Bro. Andrew Gardiner Is now here for a 
period ot two months.-W. Ctostluoaite. 

• • • 
.SCHOLES, WIGAN, "ENGLAND.-I am 

again back at Scholes and the Lord Is richly 
blessing us. So tar [ have been here 3 weeks, 
and we have had 9 bapUsms and 2 restora
Uona. We are also having great success in 
open air work. Bro. Morgan has purchased 
an ampl1fler and we hold a meeting each 
Lord's Day evening on the Market Square. 
It Is the main bus terminus and an ideal 
place. The people are getting used to seeing 
us there now, and are actually waiting for 
us when we arrIve. Last Lord's Day evening 
there Plust have been several hundred gath. 
ered about UB. SO tar it haa provoked dis· 
cusslons with the Mormons, and a Christa· 
delphian. It 1s certainly letting Wi&"an 
know the things concerning New Testament 
Christianity. We are beginning to realize 
the true nature of the divine injunction to 
"go out" and preach the gospel, instead ot 
expecting people to come into uS.-LeOfUlrd 
Ohanning. -------

MAN NEEDS FlXING 
Man has sought out many Inventions but 

nature has nothing new. The sun shines, the 
cloud moves, the rain tails, the bird 81ng8, 
the flowers bloom, and the fty walks upside 
down aa be always did. NothIng in nature 
needs "xIng but man. He trIed to improve 
himseU and made 8. blunder. He must now 
be made over, born again, regenerated. He 
was all right at first but Is not so now; he 
has been we1ghed and found wantini. He 
must be restored betore he can breathe the 
atmosphere of Heaven.-A. R. MOore. 

A REAL GIFT 
One or the best gitts you can give Is a 

book, and one ot the best booke yoti can give 
Is "Bible Commentary," by E . M. Zerr. 
Beautltully bound, 386 pages, well printed. 
and attractively styled, It will be treasured 
by those receiving H. Only $4 tor Volume 
One. Order yours at once trom this office. 
Send today! Start your friend to studying 
the Word at God! It you prefer we will 
mail tbe book to any address you give with 
gttt " card enclosed. 
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HAMMOND LABOR DAY MEETING 
By BESSIE McCLAFLIN 

To the congregation at Hammond, IlIi· 
nols. Labor Day really means a day ot labor 
-and this year was no exception. As a. 
prelude to their annual meeting, they had 
completely redecorated their spacious meet· 
Ing house, and many visitors arrived In 
time tor the Lord's Day services at the 
church. Bro. Bert Cain, speaker tor the 
series ot meetings already in progress, gra
ciously shared his time with visiting breth· 
ren, and each of them served some choice 
morsels of spiritual lood. Atter Lhe -evening 
6ervlce visitors wCl'e assigned to waiting 
homes, and a welcome rain Indicated a 
mor,a comfortable temperature for the mor· 
row. 

Monday morning, despJte a houseful ot 
overnight guests, the Charles Fleener fam· 
1Iy managed to transform their home into 
a reception center for the expected crowd. 
As usual, there was plenty of parking space, 
but this year the cars were supplemented by 
two airplanes which lent color and Interest 
to the scene. 

While the sisters spread the long table 
with all the good things known to CUlinElorY· 

art, thel r guests chatted In changing groups 
on the shady lawn, renewJng old frtendship8 
and making new one8. Cameras clicked 
here and there at freQuent intervals . In the 
meantime, Harry Powell In 8 t a. J led his 
"broadcasting station" and presented some 
excellent singing, led by one Roy Harris, 
aided and abetted by various helpers. 

At the noon hour E. M. Zerr was chosen 
to sound his well·known can to order and 
make a special a.nnouncement. A. W. HaJ" 

SPECIAL MENTION 
This month we received 22 subscriptions 

from West Concord congregation, near Pol· 
lock, Missouri, sent In . by Ray · Schnelle. 
Thanks a mtlllon, folks. It every , place 
worked at the job like you do, we could 
really put out a paper.. . The tv:o new 
tracts are ready. Samples w1l1 be sent tree 
to anyone requesting. Ask for "The Church 
of the Upper Room" or "Interesting Facts 
about the Bible." They are told ed, ready 
tor -use .... Our lut report was that Bro. 
W. G. Roberts was teeling much better. 
That's news for rejoicing! W. G., we need 
you for a great many years yet .... E.M. 
Zerr is preparing a. new series ot articles 
on "Passages Commonly Misunderstood." 
... The next ·in the series of "Women in 
the Dible" will be on "Jael" by Cleona Har
vey, ot the Indiana University School of 
Dentistry, Indianapolis. . . . September Is 
our renewal month. More subscriptions ex
pire then than. at any other Ume. Is yours 
out? , , . Harry Powell lost part ot his wire 
recording of the speeches made at the Ham
mond meeting. Sorry! .. Roy Harris 111 

vey voiced the expression of thanks for the 
bounteous dinner, after which everyone 
seemed determJned to do Justice to the 
table contents. 

The only sad feature of the day was the 
absence of Bro. and Sister W. G. ROberts, 
both of -whom were hospitalized on the day 
before this glad reunion they had . helped 
plan and 80 eagerly anttclpated. Friends 
suggested remembel'lng them In cash as 
well a:!l prayer,. and the crowd responded 
cheerfully, Quickly and Hberally. This was 
Indeed the most satisfying portton ()f our 
rerreshment perIod. 

At last, tables were removed and . chairs 
rearranged tor the afternoon program. Since 
there were more than 300 present, repre
senting 25 congregattons and 6 states, It 
was not possible to use all the song leaders 
and speakers, but thanks to a five-minute 
limit, we were enabled to hear several of 
each, and as we recall those sincere work
ers we can say with gratttude. "we are not 
ashamed t6 eall them brethren." 

Speakers Included Roy Harris, Brixey, 
Mo.; Ellis Crum, Jr., Bloomfield, Ind.; Ber
nell Weems, St. Louis. Mo. ; Borden Hlggln· 
botham, Anderson, Ind .: Wlltord Landes, 
Topeka, Kansas;. John Fleener, Decatur, 
Ill.; Richard Kerr, Brookport, Ill.; Stattord 
Zerr, New Castle, Ind.; E. M. Zerr, New 
CasUe, Ind.; A. W. Harvey, Bloomington, 
Ind. ; C, J, Beide}, ShippenSburg, Penn.; Carl 
Landes, Kansas City, Mo. ; Bert Cain, Sulli
van, Ill. Opening and closing prayers' were 
by Brethren F. R. Bailey, Chl1licothe, Mo., 

. and J . B. Wash; Anderson, Indiana. 

back at Indiana University for special work. 
So Is E1l1s Crum, Jr.! And H. R. ?timer! 
These fellows were all out in the field eome· 
where during the .summer .. , . The winter 
session of the Saint LoUis Bible Reading 
will be a. good one. We're hearing already 
from a lot of students who plan to attend. 
If you're coming. you'd better write at once 
to "The Deacons. Church ot Christ, 7121 
Manchester Avenue, St. Louis, Missouri," 
and tell them to reserve a room for you. 
, . . Teachers can secure free a copy of 
"How to Teach the Bible to Kindergarten 
Children," No charge, but a stamp will 
help. Our postal costs run several hundred 
dollars per year. ------

HARTFORD, ILL. (Sept. I)-Bro. Shas
teen's meeUng closed at Granite CIty last 
night with five added, making a total ot ten 
In the last 7 months. We have foilr other 
families as prospects. 1 begin a Bible Study 
at Unionville, Mo., _cn Sept. 28, tor two 
weeks, to be (ollowed by a 4·weeks study In 
Acta at Chtllicothe, after which I return to 
'lJniol\vUle tor 2 weeka.-Ber8hel ' OttweU; 

SPRINGFIELD, MO. (Sept. l 'U-Here ·'s 
a summary of my summer's work . Vaca· 
tion Bible Study here; four weeks of per· 
sonal and development work at Bridgep,ort, 
Conn.; meeting at Ozark, Mo. (one placed 
membership); meeting at Carrollton. Mo. 
(3 Immersed, 1 restored); meeting at Sum· 
mersville (no additions). Was privileged 
to share the time at Carrollton with Roy 
Harris, Dick Kerr and I van Dennis. Am 
enrolled again at Southwestern Missouri 
State Teachers' College, where I'll be 
through next spring, God willing. At pres· 
ent am studying History or the Reforma.
tlon Period; oral1ons (speech composltlon); 
debate and educational psychology. I have 
completed all Greek courses a.t thIs school, 
but hope later to study more Greek; as well 
as Hebrew.-Hen-ry Boren. 

• •• 
MIDDLETOWN, IND. (Sept. H) -The 

church here held an all·da.y meeting today 
with tull house for the atternoon session. 
Speakers included a num.ber of breth ren 
trom New Castle and Anderson, as well as 
Bros. Bernel! Weems and W. Carl Ketcher
sIde or St. Louts. Bro. A. W. Harvey was 
the speaker at both the morning and night 
services. He began a aeries of meetings at 
Rigdon, Ind., immedIately followIng tlle' all-

day meeting. •• * 
SAINT LOUIS, MO . ...,....W. Carl KetchersJde 

wUl -hegin a two·week study or the Bible 
with the church meeting at ' 7121 Manche"s
tel' A~cnue. on O<:tober 19. The lessons w1l1 
teature an analytical Investigation ot tbe 
lettera to the Thessalonians, and wllI be 
held every night from 7:30 to 9:30 o'clock. 
The annual winte r study to continue· sIx 
weeks w ill begin this year on December 29. 
Requests for room reservations Indicate a. 
large prospecttve attendance. 

• • • 
LEBO, KANSAS (Sept. l1)-After the 

meeting at Iberia, where 1 was Immersed, 
I was at Cowgill, Mo., from Aug. 6 to 14. 
Two placed membership. We next worked 
with the church at Pleasant Ridge, south ot 
Hamilton, unUl Aug. 21, atter whIch I coho 
ducted a meeting at Bethlehem, n-ear Polo. 
Two were immersed at Pleallant Ridge. 
Raymond Wott'ord labored with me, dl.rect· 
Ing songs in above meetings. Bro. Van Deu· 
sen immersed 2 at Bethlehem the Lord 's 
Day prior to our meeting. I am at Lebo for 
a two·week meeting, to be followed by · one 
week of development work. Only a few 
members lett here but they are falthtul.
Robert Brumback. 

• •• 
. ST. LOUIS, MO. (Sept. 18)-One was 1m· 

me ned tonight at 6344 Lillian Avenue, and 
an'other last Monday nighl' at 7121 Manthes-
ter Avenue. 

• *. • 
DENVER, COL. (Sept. 13 )-Brother ·C. 

R. Turner closed a meeting here this week. 
The ~ attendance was good a.nd -2 were' '.1m

. mer8ed.~Iv(l W. Shackel/ort!. 
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II THIS and THAT from HERE 
RED CLOUD. NEB. (Sept. l6)-It was a 

prtvUege to work with Bro. Hensley during 
the 2 weeks at PhilUpsburg, where the breth
ren are determined to plant a strong church 
in a. growing town. Our ra.dio contract at 
Hastings expires In October. and we are 
tryIng to ' arouse brethren to sponsor a pro
gram over the new 5,OOQ·watt staUon at 
Colby, Kansas. I have preached at Colby, 
Red Cloud and Belott this month, and begin 
at Fairview, Colorado, September 29.-J. 
Ed VIana. 

ALBANY, MO. (Sept. 16)-Began work 
with Da.vid Chapel, neRt here, last Sunday, 
and will start at Oakland City, Indiana. on 
October 5. In our work at PhUl1pshurg, Kan· 
SRS, we were able to launch a congregatton 
ot some 20 members, and all seem in perfect 
unity as they begin In that community. I 
am hoping that Bro. Ed Uland can move to 
that place and assist thern.-Willi-am Hens,,,. 

• • • 
MEXICO. MO. (Sept. 17)-Progress here 

fairly good, nothing startling, but gradual 
gains. We now have 47 members, having 
..... ithdrawn from 2 recently. By the lime 
this fs read ..... e·ll have completed a:.other 
"Back to the BIble" sertes here, th '~ sched
uled dates being Sept. 28 to October- 5. Bro. 
[van Dennts Is sUlI with me preparing for 
preaching work.-Arthur Freeman. 

• • • 
KANSAS CITY, MO. (59th and Kenwood) 

-The church is increasing in interest and 
attendance. One placed membership SePt. 
7. On Sept. 14, Bro. Ed ..... ard Buttram spoke 
morning and evening; Bro. Fred Fenton In 
the atternOon. Basket dInner was served at 
noon. We've recently purchased new song 
books. and have laid new carpets In the 
auditorium aisles. The church plans to sup
port Bro. Brumback at Concordia, Kansas, 
during November to strengthen the things 
which remain. Bro. C. B. Helbert, who will 
speak at Warrensburg on Sept. 21, plans to 
attend the Bible Study in St. LoUiS, begin
ning on December 29.-Buell BOl/ce. 

• • • 
BONNE TERRE, MO (Sept. 18)-Bro. 

Fred Killebrew wlH begin a series of meet· 
ings with us to conUnue tWI) weeks, start· 
ing Sept. 29. I will be with the church at 
Salem, Missouri, for tour services starUng 
Sept. 26. Wlte and I are gOing down to 
Fredericktown every week teaching the 
Word and doIng personal work. Think we 
shall have several prospects lined up when 
we get possession of the meeting house re
cently purchased from the Nazarene Church. 
-J. H. Mabery. 

• • • 
NIXA, MO. (Sept. H)-One was 1m· 

mereed iJ:lto Chrlat on August 31, by Bro, 

Allen Boyts. The audi ences are large each 
L<lrd's Day for the worsh ip, and Q.l1 are 
lookIng torward to the meeting with Bob 
Duncan starting on Sept. 22. A new all fur
nace with blower fan has been installed and 
wl1l add much to the comfort ot our bulld· 
tng lhls wintel'.-Potd J. Steinert. 

• • • 
PURDIN, MO. (Sept. 17)-Am In a meet· 

Ing at this place and have had :several large 
aud Ie nces. Recently closed good meeting at 
Goodwater, Missouri. and a lthough there 
were no visible results we believe much 
good was done. I start at Nlxa on Septem· 
ber 2Z.-Bob L. Duncan. 

• • • 
CHARLESTON, ILL. (Sept. 19 ) - Since 

lut report I closed the meeting with the 
fine group of brethren at Fairbury, Ne
braska. Three placed membership from the 
college chul'ch at Beatrice. [went next to 
Benkelman, Neb., where Bro. E . S. KImsey 
Is dofng a good work In holding a tew to
gether. At this date our meeting In Charles
ton Is 5 days old. Attendance Is , l1mlted, 
averag ing ]8 to 40. Will report the work 
here later.-L. C. Roberts . 

• • • 
GALLATIN, MO. (Sept. 18) - Wlltord 

Landes wtil be with the ChUl·ch here for 
the annual an·day meeting, October 5. I 
spoke at Old Scotland, August 31; at Gal· 
laUn, September 7; Tent Chapel (Dlockton, 
Iowa), September 14. I was at Caledonia, 
Iowa, August 10.-Harold Hays. 

• • • 
RICHMOND, MO.-Bro. James Truitt" be

gn,n our meeting on Sept. 15 to continue 
until Sept. 28. Roy Harris paid us a sur
prise visit, coming over tram Carrollton the 
first night. Under his direction our song 
service got off to a real 8~art. 

• • • 
ANDERSON, IND. (Sellt. 22) - Selltem· 

ber 26 will end my portion of a glorious 
work here. On August S I arrived to pre· 
pare tor 11 meet-!ng now ,·tn progress by W. 
Carl Ketcherside. One week of the meeting 
is history wIth two weeks yet to go. High 
Interest, lively singing and powerful gospel 
preaching highlight this "Back to the BI
ble" campaign. I will be In Sh ippensbUrg, 
Penn., Sept. 28 to Oct. 12, tollowed by 5 
nights at Bolivar, Penn., and 1 week at 
Stover, W. Virginla.-Bernell Weeml. 

KANSAS CI';,"{ , MO. (Sept. 19)-We have 
had 8 added t he past month at Spruce 
Street; 6 by membe,rehlp, 2 by bnptism. 
However, several have moved away and 
there are some who will have to withdraw. 
-Carl D. Landes. 

• • • 
BROOKPORT, ILL. (Se pt. l7)-Two 

placed membership in our work at Ha.le, 1 

and THERE 
have been home since Sept. 6, but Jim Ma· 
bery and I leave tomorrow for Yale, Ill., 
where I'm to be in a meeting from Sept. 21 
to Oct. 5, afte r which I'll visit one night 
each at Springfie ld, Ill.; Kirksville, Mo.; 
Milan, Old Scotland, and St. Joseph, Mo. 
Jim and I w1ll be In a meeting at Lewis, 
Kansas, Oct. 12 to 26. He olans to attend 
the Saint Louts Reading this winter,.....:Rich· 
ant [(err. 

• • • 
POLLOCK, MO. (Sept. 16) - Bro. Edison 

Hill of our congregatiQn died on August 15, 
at the age at 38, leaving his wite and little 
boy. We are expecting BI·o . Bel'~ell W"'f'.mR 
for our meeting this fait-Roy S. Schnelle. 

• • • 
SENATH, MO. (Sept. 20)-ThanltS tor 

the fe llowship .being sent to apply on our 
new building. Our membership totals 62, 
with September con tributions avernglng $42 
and attendance 85 for each Lord's Day ser· 
vice. The brethren are going forward, and 
the attendance at 5 meetings weekly Is In
dlcatl ve at their Interest. The home Bible 
Study a t Rives (12 miles trom Senath) is 
drawing an average of 15. Leonard Brickey 
and wife are doing an excellent job holding 
the llttle band together. I begin at Donne 
'h"rre, Sept. 29, for 2 weeks; then to Rlvl;'!O., 
Mo.-Fred. Killebrew. 

• • • 
ANDERSON, IND. (Seot. 22)-Our meet· 

Ing at this place drew an average ot 117 at 
t'nch service t he first week. Bro. Weems 
preceded me and did advertising work In 
the community as well as development work 
with the church. He Is now teaching a. BI· 
ble Drill each night. This congregation 
raised $1,400 yesterday to a.pply on the new 
mission effort at Indianapolis. This In ad· 
dltion to $200 oreviously sent. It appears 
that the church Is In good shape to go tor· 
· ... ard, as our meeting continues for 2 more 
weeks.-W. Carl Ketchers1d.c. 

• • • 
I regret to inform all ot our dear fri ends 

and brethren that my mother was forced to 
tlnder¥o major surgery, for the removal of 
the gall bladder, at Topeka, Kansas, on Sep· 
tember 18. I am sure that she would appre
ciate a card from all with whom.tather 10.' 
bored in bygone days. Address her Mrs. 
'Nl11lam Ketcherside, 2010 East 11t1l St., 
Topeka, Kansas. Pray tor her and tor all 
ot us.-Carl. ------

'Brethren who wish to bave fellowsh ip 
In the mailing out of the MISSOURI MISSION 

MESSENOER to other parte ot the wo rld are 
prayerfully requested to send contributions 
tor this worthy work. All amounts will be 
devoted to the actual expense! 


